
FATHER HAROLD TOLITTLE QUESTION

never
"TOO BUSY TO LISTEN'?

BANKERS SET THE

I PACE M DENIMS

Murchison Staff Resplendent In
Jeans , Yesterday Deluge ,

'Tomorrow.

OF TANKS HAMPERS --

SHIP
. -

ALLOCATION
. . ..

COLEMAN WRim-;- :

ONCE TOO OFTEN;

ISWNIOILS
Allege Much-Marrie- d Police-

man Is Wedded To A War-ra- nt

In Nebraska.

LECTURE ON CHURCH

Will Explain Doctrines Of Cath-
olic Faith This Week At

. St. Mary's.

CUTTER SEMINOLE

MAY NOT RETURN

HERE BEFORE JULY
n-

Rumofed Along Waterfront That
Vessel May Remain 'At New V

York Permanently.

Wiriston-Sale- m Has Jo Acety- -
, lene Outfit, Board Wants

Her To Yard Doesn't

v The- - officers and employes are always busy here, but never
too busy to meet you in-- a human way and transact business with
you as one human with another. -" .'''- ' ' .

' "''
'

V . k -

The friendship of your hank, its good will, its confidence In
you. may some time be important. You may some time need ad-
vice on some financial problem. We'll be glad to see you and
to listen-- ' today, or any day. ,

'
4

- - . 1 . ; - .

'
. LET US SERVE YOU

.

The Mnjchisqn-ban- k was resplendentwith .overalls yesterday, a prominentmember, of , the Country club graced Itselegant grounds with the aforesaid ar-
ticles Qf apparel,the Remenway, thehigh school, the shinvard a r aTTVrt!

Dissension OVer Mninnlno-- ' Ihi Cvof WJnston-Sale- m with acetylene tanksis delaying' the" .allocation ; nf thfl shinto Alexander Sprunt & Sons. The lo- -

What promises ,to be one, of the mojt
enthusiastic weeks in the religious his-
tory (0.f St. Mary's Pro-Cathed- ral is the
present one, during - which the Rev.
Harold Purcell, of the Passionit order,
will ;deliver a course of .popular lec-
tures .on the doctrines or the Catholic
religion.

During the past week'Father Harold
has - been conducting mission services
for the members of thjs parish; r Both
the morning and evening services have
been well attended not only . by Catho

tdl jnspecior nas refused to pass her

' ,v - ...' N - .
It-i- s generally hnderstood "by a num- -

l)er of business men along the water
fr nt that the coast guard cutter Sem-
inole, due to return to her station here
on the 18th of this momth,-wil- not ar-ri- ve

until July 1st, and that there is a
strong possibility of ihe vessel not be-
ing sent back. t "this port at all.

It will the Sem-
inole left here; on the 18th of 'Manch

wiuioui inese tanks, and the shipyard
is averse to" providing them. -

X ne cranford and the Omaha, have

Fde"'" Coleman's invitation to the
s of the law to : come and get

fir-e- ir
J,.,? been accepted.

Thr former Wilmington policeman
arretted in South Sioux City, Neb..

stenlay afternoon and will be car-!.'f- ',j

t. i hiladelphia to face the charge
r'f bie?aiy preferred against him in
't'he Quaker City six weeks ,go. -- y, i

vtv-- of Coleman's arrest was, re- -
j'ved' in Wilmington 'yesterday in, a

telegram from John Lord, of the dist-

rict attorney's etaff in Philadelphia.'
j,e former policeman's mania,Afot
tori' ty proved his undoing.
roU man, who is a' native of Wil- -

.x. j. null. "

already been turned over; to operating The Peoples Savings Bcink
CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS ,

"
.

"
"- V - '

LumiMiMM, ana neiiner or them - hadacetylene tanks; : but . the inspector Is
becoming more para cular. He has per
haps bgen nbtifiedifo tighten up,' for he to -- relieve . the cutter 'Itasca at Jfew

York station while the vessel statiajned
at that" port wen into tlry dock.' for

lics but also by many non-Catholi- cs.nag absolutely refused to let the Win-stOn-Sale- m

pass-- t without them. The evident sincerity and simpliicty of .overhauling. " (; Tit will take about three "weeks to the speaker's' direct metnod of oratoryInstall the tanks, '. so that '. unless this v" Protest against leaving Wilmijngton
without a' coast guard cutter .was madeinetoi'. weni 10 rutiaueiimia. aunng

, r it. 3 m . have made , a aistinct appeal to Kisruling is set aside the boat will not

to sport them tomorrow morning. .Whatwill be - the,: outcome of this suddenfancy? . -
A local merchant stated

"

yesterday
that his firm, which happened to. be A.
D. Brown's, was unable to obtain its
normal- - supply bf gingham .this season.
The stock for spring, and early sum-
mer was nearly sold- - out, while more
could not be secured for the fall, fac-
tories sta ting-th-at they had engaged
their entire output for months aheaok.

He also. said, that no diminution in
the sale of georgettes and satins had
been noticeable since- - the- - sudden ' de-
mand for gingham. In fact, he gave It
as his frank opinion that people were
simply buying gingham In addition to
their regular; stock of. clothes, and
that the movement, which he would not
dignify by that name, but called a fad,
was "increasing, rather- - than lessening
the cost of clothing.

If it had no other effect, he said, it
would certainly make it hard for those
poorer people who could not afford to
bur anything except, ginghams and
overalls' to obtain them; for the prices
would- be raised, as soon as the; sup-
ply grew scarce. ",I ' is bound in the
end, he insisted, to work a hardship

audience.be taken over quite yet by the Sprunt
firm.".- -- .'"- -- C. ;,'' ;' The subjects of this week's lectures

at the time by the locaK commercial
--organizations, as well as the water
front interests and Washington, promare: ' Monday, vino jtteiigion and' Anv

FOUND --$100.00 lilBEICTY BOND v'

Turned in to us forellvery to. proper owner, upon proof of title. Loser
.. . of. bond should communicate with us promptly.

lilE - WILMINGTON SAVINGS & -- TRUST COMPANY

in the meantime'' efforts are being
made to : operate J the Winston-Sale- m ised to have theVSemTnole back, in thir-

tydays. .Senator Simmons alo prom

employment at the Hog Island shlp-,.gr'- d.

in 1918, it is alleged, although
marrH" already, he contracted a

alliance with a Philad-
elphia (rirl. '

,,

lfltpr lie returned to. Wilmington and
l,jS fir.t w ife. He was given a place

. i - . ! i , i a fn n anil fr nln a M.Mil

irom tun port, making her " the first
snip Duut - ana carrying cargo from ised to- - make every ; effort to ha.ve the

ship returned ' here al soon as possiWilmington.' 110 PrlneeasStreetble.-.,- , .'. ..:.. ,...--'. - , -She is too large to take cotton, for

Religion"; Tuesdayv "What's Wrong'
with the Bible?" ; Wednesday, "Confes- - i

sion Can Priests " Forgive Sinsr;
Thursday, 'The Best Thing, in the
Catholic Church"; Friday, "The Cruci-flerg-- of

Christ"; Saturday, "Where Do
Our Departed Go?";gurtdayV Honesty
and Common-sens- e in "Religion." Every-
one is cordially ; invited to attend the
course of .lectures hrpwith announced.

a cargo of this will not load the boat Persons in touch "with the situation
now have it that the. Seminole will posMit well.all to- - the iWater line. - The best,-chanc-e

seems to be Niteel from Birmingham, sibly-- not return to the localstation at
all and certainly r not before July. it
is skid that the Seminole will continueAla.-- The Sprunt firm Is negotiating

with the steel works there relative to
their. " shipping, .through Wilmington In order to supplement the lectures

and give an opportunity for treatment
of subjects which cannot be discuss-
ed

"

at length Un the lecture course,
ratner - tnan ny way of Philadelphia.
The rates of handling here are a lit-
tle higher than in Philadelphia, butlor the poor people or on the . mer

to relieve the Itasca at IJew York for
the summer cruise of the naval militia
of that state. ; -- V

At first it ' was intended ' that the
Itasca be relieved for'this duty by the
cutter Seneca,, which has" been used
in 'the ice fields of 'New : Foundland
during the winter,-bu- t as the ice shows
no signs of clearing shortly that vessel
will nnn tlnuft . to cruise there. :

those interested are -- requested to use
the question "box in the vestibule of

the distance is much less.
Unless this deal goes through, the

chants, simply to gratiry a passing
whim of those who long for excite-
ment. , ,r ': ; ' ".

1 ; It was said yesterday that the' price
of laundering overalls had increased

the church, into tnis, box may beWinston-Sale- m will probably proceed dropped any question pertaining to the

Thet: one atternoon . .Detective Xiord,
f Philadelphia, appeared on the 'scene

;,nrl placed him underSirrest for bigai
mv. Coleman protested his innocence
D

ijrl n i',e such an impression on his
colleagues that Cpunc.ftman Hall, of
the department of public safety,
granted him a leave of absence to face

or. users, and Chief Williams al-
lowed Iii in to remain in the assembly
reom at headquarters instead, of being
vlaccd in a cell. '. '""'; , .

The following day,' thirty mjnutes
before' he was scheduled to leave for
Philadelphia, Coleman slipped from
,!,(. room and escaped.,. Three'' days
later a letter, postmarked Wilmington,
was bent, to the chief , of police - by
L'oleman, in which the prisoner : ann-

ounced his intention of going to
Philadelphia. :

4
He was next heard " of in ! Norfolk,

vhere he escaped from the Old ro.

irout uere ro nampion noaas lo taKe
on a cargo of coal for South America.

Capt. Dwight A. Smith, of New .York,I within : the last two days, though : it

You will be satisfied
.
... .

, .....
.... .; ''

N:.......

...'-.- ,

- - ". '

-

.. ," .
"

when you ride on

QUAECER TIRES
Since leaving this, station numerouswas not possible to verify this report.

doctrines, practices, ceremonies -- and
history of the Catholic church: These
questions iwill be t answered "v every
evening after the lectures ":' '.;

At 'each t lecture' literature ; on the
Catholic faith will be distributed gratis

Kmployees of; the Carolina shipyard,, has arrived to take charge of . the
ship, "with the following; officers: 'First occasions nave presented ; mai

crnnrri vessel could have rendered valorncer, Raymond A. Hodge; second of
fleer, Samuel Newbold Mann, of Balti

1,000 strong, will join the denim ranks
tomorrowit is understood,: while some
reference tp2the oyerall movement will
probably be made at" a meeting to be
helcTin the American "Legion hut early

more; third officer, '.Alexander Saaks;
uable assistance to shipping in this
vicinity. Now, without a, cutter here,
the North and South Carolina jcoasts
are being cared for By vesseW from
Norfolk and Charleston. - ;

to all non-Catholicp- in, attendance. If
any-specla- l literature on some particu-
lar phase of Catholicism is desired, the

chief engineer, A. P. McPherson; first
assistant, W. H. WainwrighU-seco- nd

speaker will gladly furnish it.assistant,- - R. L. Palmer; third assistant, L.1-A.- ; Burke. ...this week.--- .

MURCHISON BANK - Father Harold will clieerfully give
personal interviews In 'the rectory to, i The remainder of the crew is being The daughter of a Chinese vegetable"

gardener of California, is learning t0fly
so that her' country may have her ser- -recruited. .

PORTABLE CHURCH WIH,
those who wish to consult nim on Te
ligious matters. ; j '

V. 'iii X

WICKER WILL CONCLUDE

HAS ITS OTJN CLUB

Employes Of Institution- - Form ciety is toOne of the gloriesSOON BE A REALITY rVo.
ature madehave created wbman wher

irinion police. Three weeks later he
was loca ted in South Sioux-Cit- y, t but
escaped before, he could be arrested.

Then came a letter: from "Omaha to
s member of the force, and two later
from Dallas. The last letter was rec-

eived Friday. - .... .? ,

The tip that led . to Coleman's . arr-
est was furnished by the local police
department, which located him in South

HIS SERVICES TONIGHT' New Organization. ; 1

' " ,V : ' "a female.Foundations ' Will Be Laid AtOrganization- - was completed this Ninety-tw- o Additions Have Been See Jacobi's ad .In today's paper. Adv.Sunset Park This Week.week of the Murchison . bank club,
Received To Church.

- '"
.. '"'" '':'. : :Foundations for the portable churchSioux City through an , intercepted

letter. ..-
- ... win be laid this week at Sunset Park

which is made tip of the entire force
of the Murchison National bank of this
city. Its object bring the officers and
employes .together at regular, intervals
for the purpose of exchanging views

The church is expected to arrive with
in ; a week or ten days, word havingOveralls $L50,

it Render's
$i00. $2.50 and. $3.00

.y . (adv.) peen received that it is on the way,
and promoting efficiency. ; Suggestions are being considered

that the prospective congregation takeA room will be set aside in the, bank
building comfortably furnished and
completely equipped with . banking and
other - good current literature, ,where

GOVERNOR ARRIVES

IN CITY TODAY

" Dr. John J. Wicker, wUl conclude his
series of speciar meetings with a ser-- "

mon and. baptizing, service at the First
Baptist church tonight. He will return
to' Richmo' Jtomb.rr6wi morning. i

Ninety-tw- o additions to the member-
ship 'of the church have been made
through these "services, and itTs con-- ,
fidently expected that the number; join-ingtod- ay

will- - bring the total well over
a hundred.

The Revpr.' John Jeter Hurt, pastor
of the First Paptist church, stated that
he : considered this showing especially
encouragingini' view --of the fact .that
the meetings followed so closely on
the ones which he himself held last De

members may read and study.

a day off from their labors; don the
now fashionable overalls, and by their
own hands erect the church. ,

It is thought that it can be put up
in-tw- days or three at. the most, de-
pending on - how many Episcopalians
there are among the population of Sun-
set Park. Services wlir begin imme

Later on some good standard course
in banking is to be taken by the mem
bers of the' club, as a chapter, in order

Speaking of
Indigestion Remedies
Did You know That The
'Greatest Of"Them All Is

Made Right Here In
.WILMINGTON?

-
-

r- x - r j..''.' ': ...-

Well.lt's so f and hundreds of satis-
fied users will tell you so. The name,
of this valuable remedy Is HALL'S
DISCOVERY FOR INDIGESTION.
HEARTBURN AND . DYSPEPSIA.
And it's all of that, too. You can
take it and eat anything your oldn
time appetite called for. It Is also
a godd Heart 'Tonic and. 'a sure

'eradicator of the blues. Price 63c
If your regular . druggist . doesn't
have it, just phone .,

that each individual employe may gainBe Principal SpeaRer At diately afterwards, ; the church . beingJa general ' knowledge of the banking
business,' and be in a position to make operated as a missionary unit under

the jurisdiction of. Archdeacon,. Walter
Memorial Celebration This

Afternoon. T the duties assigned him, or her,1 dove

Continued iise of these famous
tires over every kind of road, in ,

- -- '.'"-" t . - ' .
: all weathers, apd in every part of
the country, have demonstrated

" ' --
that they do deliver excess mile--

age, often beyond the expecta-

tions of the owner.

QUAKERS are built for
Y mileage; have every qualification

to give mileage, and do give it to
. the user. . '". ,

' :

Prompt Service -- S- - Complete Stocks

.
'

- Sold in Wilmington by
,.V I'.."

(Jiffllvaii I Oiiinlvara
: 106 North Second Street

R. Noe, of the diocese of East Caro
lina.

cember, gaining 51 members thenMrs. Addison Q. Ricaud will be su
tail more, proficiently with, the work of
the "Bank as a whole. , , -

Similar organizations have 'already
proven,very successful In' banks in th
larger cities, and ! the Mufchisoh bank

perlhtendent of the Sunday, school de- - K Dr. Hurt -- will also leave tonight, goGovernor Thomas W. Bickett, who Js partment.
Us following its established custom of MUST OBEY ORDINANCE,

DECLARES STREET BOSS

ing to Greenville,'!!. C.,. for: two weeks,
to hold evangelistic services at Memo-
rial Baptist: church- - It will be of in-
terest for local Baptists to know that
this church was the one In , which the
Baptist state organization was formed,
and that it received the ' name "Memo
rial" in commemoration of that fact.

1

GREENSBORO MEN MAY
BUY MORE REAL ESTATE

vHolionr Tired Of Having Trash

keeping abreast with tne times. -

The following gentlemen were elected
at the meeting of the club on Thursday
to hold office forgone year:

Governing B6ard Jos. W. Yates, C.
S. Grainger, M F. Allen, W. G.' Elliott
and Ralph Huband. Officers George
Thomas Swain, president; Ralph nt;

Jack Thompson,
secretary;"Robert Fowler, treasurer.

On Street Sunday; James M: Hall
DRUGGIST

5th and Castle Sts. 1 Phones 102-1- 93

Superintendent James Holton, of the
city street department, announced last

to make the principal . address at the-exercise-s

for the presentation ' of the
French memorial certificates - tis aft-
ernoon, will arrive in the city this
morning from Raleigh accompanied by
Mrs, Bickett. They will be met at
tlie union station by Dr. Faroes Sprunt,
who win entertain the distinguished
victors while they are in the city.

The services will commence at 3:30
o'clock at the Academy of- - Music and
it is expected that a capacity, crowd

I'e in attendance to honor
date's executive and witness 7the' exer-'ise- s;

which are to be very - Impress-
ive. '' " - , "?::

The program of the exercises 'foll-
ows:

Hole. Miss Arline Felker.
Introductory remarks, Thomas W.

1'avis. Esq..
Scriptural reading. The Rev.' Samuel

Jl'ndelssohn, D. D. " Q, ;;- -

night,, that" the ordinances governing
the. placing of trash-o- n the streets of Will Probably Take Over Lots OnMAYOR'S CUR DE LUXE

, AGAIN A HAPPY J)ORG
the city Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day 'must be enforced. . Grace Street.

Mr. Holton called attention' to the
fact that the placing of trash on the
streetsafter the regular visits of the
carts is not inly a violation of the

This TimeIt Was A Wedding
Anniversary. law, but a detriment to the appearance

of the city streets.
- H '

Two more lots on Grace street, be-
tween Front and Second, will be taken
over by the.'Greensboro syndicate that
recently made heavy Investments in
Wilmington, realty.. It was reported
yesterday. ' .. , .

The lots involved one of which ad-
joins the Latta property " purchased
three days ago,. 'will give the Greens-
boro men a solid tract from Front to

- Luke, Mayor P.' Q. .Moore's curde
luxe, had another happy day Friday?

This time . the ancient pup's cup of
RED MEN PREPARING ;

FOR MEMORIAL SERVICJEjoy was overflowed by reason of thel

' --THE COMPANY'S INVITATION
' Relying confidently on a splendid
record, which foreshadows x a still
more brilliant v future members,
agents, directors and : officers in-

vite new insurants to join a com-
pany whose .conservatism and
soundness are beyond Question; with
the promise that thtir insurance in-
vestment will be protected by a con-
tract unquestionably the fairest and
most liberal in the world.

DAVID S. OLIVER
District Manager. New, England Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co of Boston.

America's Oldest. Company
-- 103 Chesnut Street. Phone 1045

.Wilmington, N. C.

now. Mrs. Hamilton Sively. --

Prayer. The Rev. W. W, Morton. i
"The Name of Prance" (Van Dyke),

fyrus D. Hoeue.. Esa.'v '' Second street- - V rCeremonies Will. Be ' Held At
fact that the major celebrated his
twenty-fift- h warding anniversary.

Of course the mayor was happy and
so were other members of his family, - DR. KIII4TON RETURNS ,

The Rev. Dr. W. H. Milton has rebut Luk was the proudest member of
"Recessional" (Kipling), Mrs. M. A.

Spooner. .: r';"
, Reading of the Honor Roll, Miss Le- -
btia Payne. .,' .; '?.

Taps. -- ,.,'"

turned from New York and will deliver
two' sermons at , St. ' James' church to Sale!Foeday. A full attendance of the congre
gation . at - this morning's service ' is
urged.

the household. f

The battered tall that arched to an
angle of 45 degrees when , his master
recently, purchased a new at was
curled to at least seventy as late as
yesterday afternoon. -

ARRANGE FOR SALE .
OF REMAINING SEATS

SEEDSSEEDSTTEURALGIA

Happy Hunting Grounds. '

; v. V t
!" ' ."

Wilmington -- Red Men are preparing
for their annual, memorial service "to
be held at the Happy Hunting Grounds
of the . two .local tribes in Oakdale
cemetery on Riay 16th. The celebra-
tion is expected to be one-- V' of the
largest ever held here. The speaker
for the occasion haB not yet been se-
lected.
. , The memorial committee is composed
Of the following: Eyota Tribe No. 5,
F. K. J. Fuchs, E." P. H. Strunqk and A.
Newbold. r

-
, -

Cherokee Tribe,No. 8, J. H. Davis, M.
Marshburn and George T. Grotgen.
v Seminole Council No. '34, Degree of
Pocahontas, Miss Flossie Burrlss, Miss
Evelyn Burrlss,- Miss Dora Jones and
Mrs. Vinie Marshall. ' '

. ...

duress by the Hon. T. vv. islCKett,
governor of the State of North Carol-
ina, ; ,...'...: '

Solo, Miss Arline Felker. "
Presentation of Memorial Diplomas

t Alsace" and "Lorraine."
Marseillaise, Madame Hatchell, acc-

ompanied by Madame Howes.
"Star-Spangle-

d Banner," led by Mrs.
Hamilton Sively. ' .

Benediction, The Very . Rev'.'r.ChristOT

Of Headache-7- -
v

rub the forehead
n4 temples with;

GARDEN AND TRUCK . ;

John S. McEachern Sons
' 211 ' Market Street --:

SEEDS SEEDS
Freida Hempel Concert Will Be

; Largely Attended . VTCR'S VAP0R1mer Dnnen. "
,

, V,- - " I- - ' I
-- YOUR BOOYG.UARD" - 30.eO.l 20"donate valuable books ; Rush seats for the second .' balcony

at the Freida Hempel concert tomorrow
night will g? on sale, at 7:30 o'clockTO THE HIGH SCHOOL

Long Leaf Pink Lumber-9- 8

y heart. Extra sizes
and lengths. Building ma-

terial cut to order.

tomorrow atternoon ai me Acaufiny. i , Pi).Sixty-ffv- e seats in theJkre Than - Seventy. , Volumes
Presented "Yesterday. .

Auction' Sales
Selling Farm Lands, City Property and

Personal Property r

What Have , You To Sell? ,

Consult Us. We have several Custom
era desiring property at private sale

E. A. Moffitt, Sales Manager
Cerro Gordo, N. C.

R. O; Hanson,- - Auctioneer
. 213 North Sixth Street

Wilmington, N. C. "

" Telephone 1705-- J

open to the public at $1.65 each.v '

'Standing room' only" tickets for the
first floor and first balcony will go on

: AN INTENSIVE DRIVE

More Thari 100 Members Added
To Rolls.

Money back without ieoo
treatment of ITCMjECTOMA.
RINGWORM. TBTTBRor
Other itching kadiaeMt. T?
a 75 coat hex at or rWt y

sale at 8 "o'clock, half an hour after
those on the second balcony.. This will
be done in order to-allo- purchasers
nt noatfl on the second balbpny to be

The Wi!mington high Bchool library
Ksterdav received seventy-on- e vol-"ni- es

of valuable reference booksi
Fifty-fou- r of the books were . con-jnbut- ed

by W. II. Alderman, of
Park. Superintendent Blair placed

lns books In the library yesterday. -

J. Hicks Ranting Drag Cowcomfortably seatedbefore the sale, of
'a T? r " t1s1rta(. '

. - T
"ST

As the 1 esult of an interisve drive
waged during the --last week, one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e names have been
placed on the rolls of the Wilmington
post of the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation.

- Local members were assisted by a

the donors by' Superintendent , Overalls U.50,,12.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Bla'r. I at Rehder's. ' ' (adv.)

Shipbuilding CompanyMrs. Leftwich Chosen Head Of ,
number of out of town ' members of
the order, including R. N. Carrier, of
Greensboro, B. S. .Cummings, of; High
Point, R. H. Warren, of Raleigh, J. J.
Norman, ' of Winstqn-Sale- m, and. State

mm
' .Women's Clubs In This District President H. T. Morris, of Henderson.

The Wilmington post hopes to have
a membership of 200 prior, to 4the stateV

Mrs W. A. McGirt of this city, was pres'orge E, Leftwich, of this city. convention ai oaiiBDury.
. The visiting T. P. A.'b were ' enter ACTUAL SIZEeht on an invitation of the ladies offir,r,tPll preBidins: officer of the

PATENTED 12-21--

'. ., (: ...... .

. P. O.'Box 523,
tained at anoyster toast ,at Whiskey

fifti! !i';t"it of Women's clubs atithe. the federation and made an aaaress.
The exercises were opened by the Rev. Federal Income Tax Returnsi uieeuiig oi mill Vfeat

Creek Frway nignt. --

BEL.K CORPORATION BUYS MALLMr. Currie, of Wallace, and Mrs. Faison
9 , Wilmington; N. C.Pierce, of; Warsaw, presided.

fron - , - ANOTHER BIG STOREAddresses of welcome were made by
Shock Absorbers mean life to your typewriter.- It will be of interestfin'Wllmlngton

TWO SPECIAL KRVICE S WA SHINGTON REPRESENTATIVB
, : AUDITING AND SYSTEMATIZING J
F. J. SULLIVAN & CO.

' CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Mrs. J.. W. Carroll, of Wallace, repre

to' Itnow that-- . the. Belk v. Brothers,eenting the Red Cross, and Mrs. Wil
Charlotte, - part . owners of the Belk- -E. O'Keefe. J. D.

Joseph W. liams, representing the ladies of Wall-
ace.- The response was made by Mrs,

'T.fiftwieh. of Wilminerton. - - : i

Marehlsoa Bank Bids.. WILMINGTON. N. C.Telephone No, 796.Wllliams store of this city hajve pur
chased three stores in Greenwood!" S. C.rxXl Jn' 'on Sively and'L.' V. Qrady,

Porosis 1E: Uie m,lsic department ot
'ir. "?r amone the women that

Stops the noise, a smoother operation, holds the machine in a rigid position.
V .. ( Only $1.00 per set of four. '

' Also, Imperial Speed Cushion Keys, whictt prevent the fingers from slip-
ping, broken-finge- r halls, preserve the eyesight, increases speed, and saves

: renairs They enable the operator to get th-sam- e action and touch as when
the key is struck in the centreNO OTHER KEY HAS THIS FEATURE.

Only $3.50 per set, prepaid
. .

T The keynote of all addresses made
was and. thrift entnusi''l't r?sent fro,ri this city, and it' is

thus adding one .more to their - long
string- - The price paid for the . places
of business was $110,000 and will be
managed, by John B.'Walkup. - IU will
be operated under the name of Belk- -

asm. A . number . ot . resolutions were"
'He , mus

ortnnrori that xo-n- i he made public later. star Business Locals uet rvesuitsa quartet and a vio- -
The next annual meeting will be heldEdXards were heart?reef;
in Clinton, . .

- ir
r
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